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Kim uckley n m'
'Woman of the '/I a

BY SANDY STAGNER
Lirestyles Editor

AUhough she has been a Hereford
resident for only six years, having
moved here in January J987 from
Waco, Kim Buckley has proven
hcrselfto bea valued member of'this
community. In recognizing her many

. contnbunons, especially to the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of'Cornmerce
Women's Division, Kim was named
the Women's Division's 1992Woman
ofthe Year during the organization's
quarterly meeting and dinner held
Thursday night at the Hereford
Community Center.

Kim was presented a silver
engraved tray and a bouquet of roses
by Mildred Fuhrmann, the 1?91
Woman of the Year, As she accepted
her awards, Kim said, "You have no
idea how much I love this honor. ]
appreciate each one of you more than
you can know." On hand to witness
the presentation were Kim's husband,
Greg, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Kinsley of Albuquerque, N.M,

HHS student

a~~~;::r~~
A 17-year-old Hereford High

School student is free on $5,000 bond
today after being, arrested Thursday
for carrying a pi tol to school.

T.J. McGee was' 'charged with
carrying a weapon in a prohibited
place. TIle Browning 9 mm semiauto-
matic pistol was taken from him
without incident by Assistant
Principal Ken Colc,

Authorities said they were caned
Thursday morning by the mother of
a girl McGee has reportedly been
dating off and on for about two years.
McGee and his girlfriend arc alleged
to have had an argument Wednesday,
and the girl's mother alleged to police
lhat McGee had called and threatened
to shoot the girl at school Thursday.

McGee was formally charged with
carrying a weapon i.n a prohibited
place.

H was noted by Fuhrmann ,that
unlike other women who may on.ly
serve on one committee Of the
Women's Division, Kim has chaired
and served on several. She was
instrumental .inreviving the Pet Show
committee for the last two years and
has served on the decorating
commiuee, She was also the major
force behind the Chamber "of
Commerce's decorations which
featured a rock 'n' roll theme. '

Kim has been on the steering
comrniuee for the Miss Hereford
Scholarship Pageant. and has helped
with an aspects of the pageant
activities to ensure its success.
Furhrnann said, "Kim even moved the
pageant's props backstage in the
midd.le of her pregnancy last year!"
Kim also emceed the Little Miss
Pageant and was on the Town and
Country jubilee commtnce.

Besides workil'18 extremely hard
for the Women's Divisiea, Kim has
also been involved with the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of (he
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American Heart AssOciadon. Sh'e
began the custom of uIlna "Celebrity
Waiters" as a fund raiser for the
association in 1991-92.

During her employment at the
Hereford State Bank (shc,gavc her
resignation when her dal.llhter was
born Sept. 3, 1.992), Kim was
president of the Employees ClUb.
Not one to be content with just having
a regular meeting, she came up with
clever and creative ideas to enliven
and inspire the employus tn be
enthusiastic abouttheir jObs ,utbc
bank and to build up fellowship'
among co-workers.

The honoree is also a membuot
Totijours Amis Study Club whereshc,
is actively involved wilh lhe club's
social commiuees including its
Annual Benefit Bridge 1buhuunent
and its Jubilee fund faising aetivities
which benefit graduating high· boot
seniors.

Kim teaches a gymnastics class at
Kim's School of Dance and. in that

(See BUe KLEY, Page 3)

1992 Woman afthe Year
The Wo~en's Division's Woman of the Yearis Kim Buckley, The announcement was made
during~he organization's quarterly meeting and installation. cc~monie_Thursday' evening
at the He~refordCommunity Center. The honoree is flanked by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kinsley of Albuquerque, N.M.• and her husband, Greg.

WASHINGTON CAP) - The Tlte 'United: S'tatcs. Dr,itain and
United Slates is, watching from the France in A.ugu t banned Iraqi
sky to see whether Iraqi ,PreSident mlllt ry flights below .'he .32nd
Saddam Hussein meets a deadline parallelto protect the MusUm Shiite
tonight for removing anti-aircraft dissidcnts who live in the southern
missiles 'from a disputed region of third of.lhc·country,
southern Iraq. President B~sh was 'said to be
, Iraq claimed Thursday it had the' detennined to en Iorce the 4,1timatum
right to place the missiles in the even as the clock ticked away on his
region, even in the face ofpossible presidency,
military strikes by the allies who Still, there was no cri is atmo-
defeated Saddam in the Persian Gulf sphere. at. thc While House, where
War. . Bush look time Thursday to visi18nd

The United States •Britain, France banter with newly elected baseball
and Rus ia gave Iraq until 5:30 p.m. Hall of Farner Reggie Jackson.
EST today [0 remove the weaponsor As U.S. spy planes and atellltcs
ri k retaliation. continued surveillance of the area,

adm initrauon officials weres tudyinS reconciliation wi\h l _ UnitedSlale
a rour-pa~e A'r8b II-nguage te PQnsc .now thal It Dew administration wa
to the .ultimatum glven Oiem .bout (0 'lake office,
ThurSday by Iraqi U.N. Amba sdor ,BUl Prcsidem-elect CHeneon
Nizar Hamdoon. emphaized. that· his. incmnitl-,

Hamdoon lold reporters his admini, WtiOA sliPportedBu ,h. .
country rejected the legitimacy ormc'
so-called no·ny zone. • CUntolJ said the chane ,of

"I t was not imposed bylhe United adlTlinjsuaoon = would.not make·",aoy
Nations but was impo d by the thr diffefi nee, in lhe dcdi~tion 'of lhe
Weslcrnpowers," h'esaid,.teiterating O,nitcd StaleS to the term to which
8aglldad' ~ong.held eontentlonthat ($addam) ai~4 at the end.of the •
the zone violated Iraqi sovereignty. Oul'£ War. n

He declined to ay whether lra.q The IlI'iqi moved lhe missile _1.0
would move th Soviet-made theedgeorlbenQ-ny~erollowin-
surfaee-to-air mls iles, but indicated 10 daysofincutsions by lbeitairctaft
that h~s government wa secking into (he ~'I"biddenarea.

w.ay to prevent the .next one from
happening, II said Maj. Gen. Charles
E. Wilhelm, commander of the l st
Marine Division and the officer who
ordered the assault.

"We hit them with a firestorrn, "
he told reporters on Thursday,

Somalia conditions 'dangerous'
MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) •

Dangerous conditions were hamper-
ing the now of famine relief supplies
in Mogadishu, aU.N. spokeswoman
said today, one day after U.S.
Marines killed seven Somalis in their
biggest strike against bandits and
feuding clansmen. .

Kat.arina.ToUsaid the International
Com mittee of the Red Cross had one
day's reserves to feed 1,000 children
in northern Mogadishu. She said
truck drivers hauling supplies from
the port. in.the south, refused to cross
the line between that city sector and
the northern area.

Warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid
controls the quieter, southern part of
Mogadishu. His rival, Ali Mahdi
Mohamed, controls ,Lhenorth, where
Marines are expanding security
opera lions.

Gales sweep
crude over
land, crops

SUMBURGH, Shetland Islands
(AP) - Gales have always raked the
Shetland Islands, but now the winds
carry something new and terrible- oil
that is leaving a brown and poisonous
stain on their rugged green land.

Since Tuesday, when a lanker went
aground on the southern end of
Mainland island, the sea has carried
the spined oil to the shore, where
waves ami howling winds beat itinto
a froth that has spread as far as four
miles inland,

"It's a total di aster,' said Peter
Hutchinson, who e home is less than
a mi Ie from the wrecked tanker B.raer.
"It'sdesiroyed our beautiful island."
Mainland i the largest island in this
.archipelago 100 miles off the Scottish
coast.

Farmers scrambled to gel sheep to AUST.IN (AP) - Bob Krueger,
pastures unpoisoned by oUy miswand Gov. Ann Richards 'choice as Texas'
worried about unharvested crops. next U.S. senator, says he isn't
Some parents kept 'their children out worried about Republican charges
of schoo.1or sent them to relauves to that he lacks the stature to win the
the north to protect them from oil statewide seal.
droplets over the island's southern. "Put me on the ballot a,gain t any
reach. . . statewide RepubUc~n' or any

The 89,700~ton Braer, C6JTyiQg Republ can they want and J'U be
24,6 mill 'on gal.lon (93 million doUgh.ted, '.' he: .'1. _
Iit'brs) of Norwegia_n oil to Cana~a, . In.8 intetvliC'1 ••.nh The D lias
ran aground in the B y of Quendale Morning .New publiShed Thur (Jay,
ftcr its engin. failed in hurricane-- Krueger also 1·-~ed ~-c.k:at feUow

force wind. The roug'h weather Democrat Jim MI.llO~, a probable
continu.ed tocl y to tymie Ilut.empts c::,hall ng 'r fo- th ISen post who
LOcon' intbe - '1Slicknd threatened h· criticized Kru.e -er fl r h -vin n
to break the BraeI' apart ..which would II wful" votin ord.
spin the rest '0' tMeallo. . 'Ktue -er id, ~ltox and olh~r

whO' mi-rn w-nl to 'ch nen e him
( - GA~ES, ,I . 2) bould hve 'und 'lhouh after

Travelers crossing from the south
to the north normally leave their
vehicles at the dividing line, walk
across and pick up an arranged
vehic.le from the north. Or they can
seck a Me ine escort and make the
crossing in the same vehicle,

The Red Cross, on principle. does
not accept. military eSCOfLS.

"There remains a generalconcern
about security," Toll told reporters.
She said relief agencies conti nued to
meet with Marine commanders to
ex press their concern.

Relief workers said Mogadishu
had a quiet night a(<<e.rU.S. forces
kill~~ven Somal isarAY Thutsday
in ap'5unterat"ck on rwd of Aidid's
arsenals. Snipers in the buildings had
repeatedly fired on Marino patrols,

..A strong display of resolve,
determination and force is the be t

murdero.us thugs, who hove been '
growing bolder by the day.

Clans have skirmished in the
capital. even in outhern Magadi hu
where f U.S. troops are mo tly
deployed. And U.S.-led troop have
increa ingly been targets of looters,
rock-throwing youths and snipers,

The violence has'intensifled safely
concerns of rei ief agencie trying to
provide food and medicine LU'
Somalia's slarVing..The American-led
tnternattonal force came to th . Hom
of Africa nation to protect such
shfpments.

T e attack involved 400 troops,
AH-l' Cobra attack helicopters,
M I~l Abrams battle tanks, amphibi-
ous assault armored vehicles and
other heavy' weaponry.

M6re than 8 dozen people were
'taken prisoner from the two waned
compounds in northwest Mogadishu.
and the Marines seized weapons
caches including tanks, anti-aircraft
guns, mortars arid more than 15 field
artillery guns, Wilhelm said.

The attack was meannninsu]! fear
among Somalia' feuding lans and

Somalia sank into chao after
despotic President Mohammed Siad
Barre was lopp.led from power in
January 1991. At lea-c 350.000 have
died from starveuon, di ease and
warfare by rival ~lan-s. .

....,,,,,..,

Krueger ready for Ichalle~ger. ·
seeing the "broad and enthusiastic"
support he is drawing a9-~ss Ten.

Krueger, a former congressman
who was elected to the Texas
Railroad Commission In 1990, said
he has never fell. more confident'
about a campaign thon the May 1
special Senate election ro .repl ce
veteran Lloyd Bentsen.

4

This we k, GOP officials derided
Krueg. r 8 .a "two-time loser." He
came wi ~.'0 about 12,000 vOl.esof
Lipsettingepublican Sen. John
Towr n t918'and wasedg d olltor
Ithe Oemocr-tic Senate runoft in
1984.

Krue C r _ ld be wa ,am8~ed '(hl
Reput)Ocan - wouJd IrYIO sully him
over tho . Iworace .

..

The pecial election
already a drawn two Republican
congre s en- Joe Banon of Ennis
and Jockl Field of Humble. Slale
Treasurer Kay Balley Hutchison, also
a. Republ' can , has 'id . he would
make declion OO.nbut .isex.peeled
to challenge a wen,

M· (toxaid . -day he "probab-
ly" will run but wou'Idn"tdid- for
about two weeks.

.N tentenng O. -:r ci - U.' . Rep.
ChatlcsStenholm. Thecon -Native.
Stam(cr d l macrot told his toff he
would not run and c lied Krueger to
pJcd'g.eIt'li up ~rt,
. ItA.lollof -pIe were c Ufn -il.8
free run, but. . id there w-
nOlhin -, fr- bout it," _ -k m-
John H "d ,",u- d v. ...It

Co.m,ing in ,'h .
Sun',d _y SIr n'd:

- -~n overvie w of
. Tu -day's .lacal option

lectioh. includin· ~ ..-on ..
w vote "for" - dU"gain til
the j - 11 c' 'from support -r
for -eft: ide. PI_ t th r
'are m ny mo liter.

--Who' d'" ~n.l.
throu h the dump ter?
And 'why?

--I el 'Ialure f-cin
louh i a-in u tin.

-~ 'mportnt _rm m
ih ,U •



Polle. t, Id' -veral ~p~rt' .
HcretOr(lpolice w_ c lied, to Hereford HfSh $cboollwiee Thursday:

one 001 repOrt ofsL ' _t wilh ,i, gun (. ,:stOf"., PagcOne). If\d .. -.in
when omeone _, off 8 ruecracktr in a locbr.

,Other repons Thursda.)' 'mtl'uded dome.lic violence usaull.in dle UIO
block of Ave.H~ _ "wi '0 ,the 100 block of Aspen; dilOrdcrly c,onduet;
crimirud miscbief to a vhk:le;lhe of • purse 'in Ihe 100 bloet of Ave.
F; CI1m' _ ucmpt.in the 1400 block of Wi IU.S" Highway ,60; and ~ina1
lresp ._ in the 200 block of Wcstttn.

Police issued n tickets Thursda,y and investigated a.minor wreck.

Snow likely tonight .
Tonight: Snow likely wilh accumulations 0 1 to 2 inchea.posiible. Low

from 15 ,to20. Nonh to nOllheesl wind 10 to 20 ,mph. Chance of. now is:
70percenl. .

. Saturday: A few ,.u __• - in the momi~g. OlherwiR moJdy c1oud~d
cold. High in the Jower30s. North to nonhe8st wind 10 to 20 ,mph. '

The e'.tended forecast: Sunda.y-·pattly cloudy with a sliShl chance of
howe.rs. ,Highs in Ihe,.30s; MondaynJTlOstly cloudy with a lightthance

, of showers. Lows (rom me mid 20tIQ mid 30s, Highs in the 50s; Tuesday--
p rUycloudy with ~ sUgh' chance of shower. Low _inthe 201. Hiahs in
~~. '.'

This moming's low at KPAN was 26 after. higb Thursday 01'66.

Senior parents ',meet'Monda,Y
Parents ohenior tHerero~ High School win meet Monday at 7p .m,

inlhe. ballroom at lheHereford Community Center.
Plan..Jfor the Senior Prom will bedi5Cussed.AUparcnlsofseniorslR

urged to attend. • . .

4·HIFFA booste'rs .tlO m'ee,t
Deaf Smith 4·H and.FFA Booster Club will meet Tue.sday at 7 p.m.

at the Hereford Community Cenler lounge.
AU interested persons. especially p8rcnt5 •.shouldallend rhi$ impolltant.

meelinlE.

Rurall 11f'e
0: er 'nde'~I

isSat'ir~lay ca,.cit)', has become I role rraocJel. .
,and .in ,pinuion to YOu~lchilckcn of
aU ages. In her "spare" dme, she
enjo),s 1141.f ,and Iw strIcd,asvice
president oClhe LadieaOo11 Auocja·
tidn .:She lisoa - isll ber husband in
his activities with the HercCord.Llons .
Club. .

Kim was born Alii. 1. 1M3.,lnd
grew· up' in Albuquerque. N.M.•die
daughlCt of • mimi lieuaunt
colonel·wlttlthe Uni ... Statts Air
Forte., She paduiUId. ftorn HlghllDd
'Higb S'chool In Albuquerque when
shc'wu involved .in,lYlDDuUcI.and
wu named' Pri~ On die Home--
CQminSCourt. She received al.S.
de,Re inbusin matkcUnI from
B.ylo., Uniy,ersity whero be w •
member of the water ski ream and
Zeta Thu Alpha. Sorority.

She bas one brother. Duane. who
also attendedBlylor.' ,.d 'atly
competed on skate boardt ~Iether
-nd ,,.joyed water IIICllnow SkiinS.
.Fuhnnann said. "She =:: always beeR .
a real clown. a happy'-go-Iuclcy and .
a fun penon." -

Kim and Greg Buckley nwried
AUI. 3, 1985. .He W· -I ,promi.ing
younl auorney and while hewas.=dll=:t~~~:::Ch~=:!~I:
when' 'she moved to Herefom.

Kim wo!bdattlle Hcrct'ord State
Bd untilthe birth of her daughter.
1ICqI'" She always Slid that two _
Ihc- 'wan tid to lCeompli.h before

. bcc:cOIning pregnant WcR learning to
:lCuba dl.ve-and.lOparacb.Ule. She did

bocb<I;~" IIIIIIIII_.~--.__IIUhe'civk
- Kim.InQved' til" _
IIIII iDspiriD'~ .mbuutbe .. t;!

'8&.....-. IN-' HOS. "'''.L··. cltYof,lIereford. be never meeu""•.n,.~»n ,I - -'. - ...... ,.. .~*M __ ..I ..' ,...!_ ..I.y-._..I helod'ul
J - AJaniz iii.. COQtancio ,_Wl ...... "'. "KIUW .. I\I ~"iilr - -~~·,Iftd ,ifttn,.r;rIPe.e '10 ay~ she meea. She.llw.,.,

. .' - .. ".:=. -. .- • - . ahcIpiD, bind I.n...,
Oli_. Jf••~~~lr.~M~ I .widlllOllhDUabt'of't:lwardodMW
00wd)!.1Dd infllltlJoy, 10000JOhfllOft. ' die pIOuuns ollivi~.tootherl. ..LouiJe ~ -~Y., LetIcia RJv . and .. - - -. --
intlllJ .11•• 'OrIa, MIe' UtI~ ...

QualU"y oif Ufe, economic
development and ocher issUCI will be
featured at. -the fori Rural Life
Conference on Saturdi)' at. lh¢
DiociSan .Acdvity'Cenrer In Amarillo"
.e The eonCetencc is sp:HIsc.Rd b- Ihc
Diocesan' Rural Ufe Board 07&he
Catholic DioocJe ofA.m -'UJ.
,.Presentcrswill.r - ecooomie
sP'Btegics. quality of uro goalJ for the.
area .and will e lIbUsh group
discus ion .torum . AI'so planned U'e
a rood coon showcasing ethnic food
.rro.m the area Ufe, :and:an :(fQm.Amy
Wilton. li.m F~man.· :Louise
Daniel·" Ken'neth Wy. U Ind othet
area anists. '

The economic ,strategies i;.nel wiU
include Chcf}'1 Pint. SoUthwestern,
Public Serv,ice; Brent. Wiseman,
Texas Depanment. of Alricultm:e:
Gilben Guzman. Amarillo Ht panic
Chamber of Commme: Dr .. fred
Rathjen. retired PtO~ _: of hiswry;
.Dr. Vaughn Nelson. Alternative
Ener'lY Insti[ute at West Tel. SUllC
Uniy.e.~.Uy;and Rick Roark of So)ar
A soci tes in Vega.

Pre enter will :incTude Marty
Strange of the Center for Rural
~ffair in WaldtUI .. eb., and Peggy
Prather, with the Center for Holi.li '
RcsouIICe Matt ~gement ~inAlbuquer.-
que,

PHOENIX': Millions . lC.mpcralute
'~byaNASA ~1D-Ji.vinJsaona
new .suppan for Ihe theory lhatthe,unlYer~ III,
began seme lSbillion yean ago with. bll
bunl·

DARE:recelves"donatlon from vFW auxiliary
BettY 'Boa•. left, safety ,chairperlon forme HerefcJd VFW A~, poe_til S3OOdonation
toHerefordPolice OfI1cer TerrY Brown. Brawn·beadI up Ibe DARB pIOIflm gUam InschoOla
in the ,County; The dotration wiU be used to purch,ue lupplie ,rewards and other n~ of
the local progtlm. . '. '-

U)BBOCK, 'lUllCAP) 'ISamuoi
Chriltapher HaWkiDl, tho .enJor
..... qn'JUu.. deldlrow ..... been
.... ..... new oxccudon'cIaae: Feb.
10.

I Stile DiJlrict JucIp' W1Uiam Do
Smllh ,announcedlhe dale ,on
Tlnnda, ..,lIe a motion froIn
Hiwklna' .~)'fCJracondnuance

• undl die 'Ib Ctrcuk Coullof' Appeal.
in ~ow Orleans &UGlv•• IPpoat

The new execulioa dIte for
Haw1du.49.COIQOIahDoIt 15 rem

I
.... ~lIIIIlw • .nienced
lodle fOr tho ... ,3.1917 ••layin, of
.. IJI'OinInt WOIIUII1 in Borpr.

.1 • 1tie _ Ci A , kodiOti
H.... Uton.l9. w 0had been married
leu Ihan a year. wu found ill her
8qrpr roIidonco "..11bmore thlll '20
illb woundl. Her hindi and fOOl hid
been bound. .

Htwtlna aIIo wuconviClDd 01the
1976cllllidllrla J2.,.~ AmirilJo-
.... IfII. who wuabdaclld her
..omo whl ... he' wu The.
victim w.~.~~~Y"'"
J'ef't inacuiYertncilr .......... abouI
20 mU.1IOt'CbeMt of Amarillo.

Ho.... Yed.ur.... rottbe
. 1976 .. r._*h"ala~ -yw-old, ,

HeteCciil __ wJfe. The WGIIIM WII
l'lped and IOVeteIy "-en.

.At1S,TlN (AP) ··~Iident..elecl . overnor'·1 jnee '18.55. Richa~s RlcbM'dllllo.llid abo bopet die
Bill ClinU)n and Mexk;an Presid~n' ~'. \\,~~~Mar~~t Ju.tu .... Id meednawilUna.-lIMterMIdIn.'
Carlo. Salin ... de Gorwiwere Ctintonand' lnuwouldmeetlnthe of tho lmporunee of U.S.-1..atIft
headedto Austin lOd~Yf,or~.meetin. go~ -mort, peno~ qu~., American "doni.
thai 'FeliS Gov. Ann Ru:hards -IY' The ion WIll be the litelt.n I "Por a Ionl dine, abo border of
could forge a friendship between the serK;1 of presldenlial,meetinp !hal TeD ..... been 'uured u If II were
lead'er·. began in 1.909 between Wilham the bact door &0 tbeUniled. Stlte.,

R1chud said she expects the Howard Tan and Po.dido Diu. .imply bee.. botll bIppened. 10
leaders to discu _tho pending NOt1h Richards is an ad~ocate of l~ rree land It Plymoutla Rock." -. aaid.
American F:ree Trade As;recmcnl, the 'rade aatee.ment thar ,IWaJtl flUfiCl- "I "link It'.1ho froIIt door to ddt
U.S.·Mexico border tnvlronmental tion in Congres -. country ..llIIlnk k'.1ho fronldoor to
p.robJemsl andjob losses to,Mexico.' . I whole now world of free 1IIIIe.9' •

But . he said the~" private, Ledcia ~.lnacherlllct.dl
9O~minutemeetinl·auhCOovemor· _ 'The presidents ,of thcUniccd aide, laid Clinton had beea briefed
Mansion also is a chance for the SLile canada and MexiCO, hlveonSIlinuIlldMeaico=s.n
leaden to Ictpcrsonally ICquainled. 'i'lned &hat 'trUlY. and the' nationll Antonio mayor a.ry C who

"I am sure ~etwo of lhem wIll lelislatUIClaree~lOconlider " .. boon chelin, to,heId tbo U.S.
talk ,about subJlanOVCmauers.but the ralification dli.yw.lt wouldcrelte peparunent of HOaalnI and Urban
mainthin .i these two c:ountric arethewo'f.ld'. '.!Jes1 .. trade bloc. Deve~L
closelyalJiedandwiUcontlnuetobe. encompusill8 360 miUiOn re idOnu
It' ,hnPOfWIt. for their relationship and with'lnnualeconomic acUvily in AI1hI:Jqh "" twolelden' ........
to IWl orr on dte be." friendliest: 11M56 U'illion ranle. . i. the primIry reuon tor CIIaIDI·.
plane.... Richards said ,culler this: trip 10 AUdn.-.•YUle poIlilclda ....
weet. .' ' . WII.poetld.\
. .AllOlucndinlll'io,lummRwUlbe Alforenviron~en IIIdjoblau Rk:MIdI ...
viccPrClident~eloctAI ,- IftdNew' problem~. id, 4IllOld CIhuon far or
Mexjco,Qov.BruceKin. chardl' lbltlthlnt,dlltlhow~_)'oadeal ad. TIK.

.Dffice &lid. with lboII perlpherll iIIUeI Qf die DeIIIOCI'III, II ciI7'. IDft&1IIH
, 11Ie- '1IlkJ belween Clinton land f.b'IdG .... ment i.to deal with 'poildell halo. Schall
Salin' wiUlik pllCOontbeaccond thole iJlau u 1*1 or die whole 0...... '
t1~ of ahe 'Iwo. tory'lnebollum'~onomlc plCbp. II', PII'l of I AIIIOIII
",lIIIlon math been home to "Iexu bllpr pictulO.·t luncb10n will be lob ,no

GAL'_S

this woek wucholen by Ric..... 10
~e .. _.II1e~'interim u.s.
..... IftetLloyd 8enIIea boeameI .
CUnton'.neuury secrecary. .

kruopr, who WII Pluident
Jimmy' Caner', ambuador.l'-!lrIe
and coordinator for Muican Iffain,
wUIfICO .apoclal elocdon on May I
&0 compJOlO 1IIe Senate term. which
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Adolfo Dol Taro.

'. MC>ND/lY~Pllabl.1YftIPt diced
plKbeI. milt.

TUBSDAY -ClnallDo" toast.
mlied fruil. c:hoedato milk.

WBbNI!SDAY-Mhli com dogl
willi syrup. appIeuueor milk.

, THURSDA.Y..CJo.klell Graham.,
buUllild lOUt. orlllle juice.lllilk.

'FRIDAY;.Breatfilt plui. Gleed
. pearl. chocolate m!lk.

LUKh
. '. . MOND~Y.COrhq .... tor lO&i.

MON,DA.Y..Chicken Urips wilh cheese slick,. .pp •milk.
gravy, flufry pcQ&OOI. peen peas. . Tl)ESDAY.Bakcd chicken,
sllced 'peaches. 'bUlcencotCh bu~bot buttered ~lOCI, sliced carrots. rruit
rolla. butter, milk. . coblJler,milt.. . '

. TUBSD'AY·Kitcben-JUde pizza, WEDNBSD~Y·SPIIlteui 'With
'buttered com. Cried okraw ,clat.iJ1wilh . meal I8UCe.Ifl'CD beans, brqd Ilicka.

, fruit. chocolate"chi,p' cookies. mil.k~ applesauce •.m!Uc. .
'. THURSDAY·Sliced turtcy, swcct

Sup'port· peas, mashed.pOta~.· hoc rolls.
_ ~ I, . mixed fruit. milk. ,

G .. " PRIDAY.ChiCkC,n enchiladaro up cas~role. pintt;>~. 'tossed salad.
, . cornmeal cooties. nnlk.,

te.rneet
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prim. beKhes, ~ c.,.- or
PrirICI:ss Bay.... on nay CrWIe.

I 00IIrr --""whtn=...bnldIIn ... .,.... , I¥ IiIIdIMW
1ritWI~ ....,

A·rt'st of the month:
-. ,I . "

'Torn, Conway. has beennamed the f~atured ,anisl of the month
, "atDeaf Smith County Library. J:Ie is ,exhibiting hiS artwork
he Cl1taled'by using perma~ent bright colored m8l;kers. .

.MarkAndrews
Paul Hagar
1oanTomlin
Oscar, Williams,·
Steve, Christy & Kendra,
Wright.
'Joe Rojos
"June Owens
Larry Wartes

Ted ·Peabody
Gaylon & Wilma Bryan
Tony & Charla Edwards
Paula'Edwards.
Beverly Boil
Ella Oglesby
Vance A. Devareaux. '

Charles &. Evelyn Lyles
I _. .

Mr." & Mrs. Edgar Vinson I
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2'Hereford hoop teams

Hereford's nimh g:r.ade andjuni.or high basketball teams returned to
a lion Thur day after tbeChrisunas. Two of tbe games in Hereford were
won by last 1X0nd shots, bUl. by visitors.

The ninth grade boys played Amarillo High t Hereford High School.
A Sandie hit a shot from way out. with three seconds left to Bive his tearn
a 41·40 win inthe B game. Hereford lost despite David Sims' 21 points.

In the A game. Hereford camebac:k (TOm 20 points down at halftime
LO pull within two in the final minule but finally feUS6-52. M~quise
Brown led Hereford widl 15 points •.and· Todd Du~le)' added nme.

At Hereford Junior High, a Borger girl hit a layup with one second
left to win t'he eighth grade A game 26-25, ruining a Hereford sweep.
For IIereford, Danielle Cornelius scored nine and Shawna Don Juan scored

! eight.
Heref Old's other three girls' teams won. The eighth grade B team won

18-17, geuingll points from Missy Lemons. The seventh grade White
[cam outscored Borger 17-2 in the first quarter on the way to a 40-12
win. Catie Betzen led the learn with 16 points. Seventh grade Maroon
shut out Borger in the second and wurth quanersand won. 25-3. Julie
Rampley led Hereford with 14 points.

The HJ H boys traveled to Borger and gained I split, with both seventh
grade teams winning. The White team won 41-30, getting eight points
each from Jason Collier and Jeremy Urbanczyk; and the Maroon team
won 2R-25 with Bryant McNutt scoring 12 and TJ. Danley scoring 11.

The eighth grade A Learn feJl50-40 despite Isaac Walker's 25poinLS.
The B team lost 48-41. Wes Blackwell and Stephen Cloud each scored

, seven points.

Ed. board discusses
girls playing tootbatl

AUSTI N (AP) - Texas has taken
another step closer to girls on the high
school gridiron.

Texas Education Commissioner
. Lionel "Skip" Meno issued.amemo

Thursday saying girls and boys
should be allowed to tryout for the
same high school football teams.

The Stale Board of Education's
Committee on Students also briefly
di cussed allowing girls to play
(ootball before opening the mauer up
for public discussion and a vote
before the entire board at its February
meeting.

If approved. the amendment
recommended by the' University
lmerscnotastic League, governing
body of high school extracluriculaI
activities. last October would take

effect Aug. 1.
"The student rights issue has been

taken to courtm numerous other
slates and the female students 'have
prevailed in obtaining the right to
tryout and, i r selected, participate in
football," Meno's memo said.

"There is not a basis in Texas law
10 prohibit female students from
participation in football if they
qua.lify on merit," he said.

During the education board
.cornmittec meeting Thursday,
chairwoman Geraldine Miller of
Dallas said she has received several
letters opposing girls playing fooLball.

J
~nof lhc committee's aetions are

$ubjcctto final approval by the entire
stale education board.
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don 'lcx.,ecl anything Illg tbi lime.
We'll try to take advantage of what
lheygive us.

"We've got to run but it will be
tough. The Eagles have one of the
best defenses .in. me league. ,.

Smith said the game means more
than the scull ng of another score wi Ih
N'FC East rival Philadelphia.

"If you lose a game like this it
puts a dull moment on aU of our
careers," Smith said. "We have
everything to win and nothing to
lose."

The Cowboy,s, fresh and rested
witha bye week after a 13·3 regular
season, won theNFC East title while
lheEagles, 11-5 in the regular cason,
had to rally 10defeat the New Orleans
Saints 36-20 ma wildcard elimination .
matchup last Susday,

Dallas rated six-point favorites to
advance to the NFC title game again l
either San Franci sea or Washington.

"The week off realty helped and
we are anxious to play a game,"
Smith said, "I thought we were
geuing a little stale. We needed a

. week of rest 10 gel ready for a
physical game like the .Eagtes bring
to town. Every player on their learn
is punishing. I have the utmost
respect for their defense ."

Smith and Waters got into i~after
the firsrgame. Sm ith felt Waters was
hiuing late.

After Watus .suffeJC4a "'en
fib Smith' _ubad ' ..
lO ." ~ple. ,.

Water • who coold I,Jar Suoday
after being out of the linCup since
October jd' you ;nevtr know JOD
cOU:ldhe the OilCwho etS .iojUR(f
when ,ou talk. bout ~meono el ~.
ge.lting injured."

,smith mlolil:ed "die Bagles won't.
intimidate us. We have no fear."

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Emmhlt
Smith wore his helmet around the

I locker room in good humor at Valley
Ranch this week to protect himself
from "cheap shots." Not from Andre
Waters. but the media.

"There's no telliag what kind of
questions I'll get this week.·' said &he
NFL's leading rusher who holds the
key (0 vielDry for the Dallas Cowboys
in their NFC divisional playoff game
against the Philadelphia Eagles on
Sunday.

Of course, Smith got some queries
about Waters. who he accused of
being a.cheap shot artist and "not a
man" for because ortaie hits. Waters
called Smith "a coward."

"That will be settled on the field
from one goal to the other," said
Smith. "The game won't be settled
bytalking ...

It docsn 'l take deep conversation
to unearth the fact that as Smith goes
so go the Cowboys.

He gained only 67 yards the first
time Dallas played the Eagles and O:e
Cowboys were drilled 31· 7 in
October on Monda.y N ight.FootbaU.

A month later Smith gained 163
yards and the Cowboys won 20-10 in
Tcxa Stadium.

"We'll have to run the ban
effectively to beat the Eagles." Smith
said. "[ got a few big plays the last
time we played when they blitzed. I

1Igh .... ChaJItM SIridrn. ~;
'CynHi Ffartd.s. ,212; - c, . ~ t.\!rrI)I'.
leo. .

11 illah'· ..~e.dert.~7:
Frands, 251; Muny.2.G ....

Eagl comeroack Eric Allen said
Philadelphi:ac_ 't let Smilh ..... wild. I

.. As far as l'm COQ~ he's the
VP f· - I TeJm_ .

M . 0 lIleleagDe and we havclO I LNnn'... 'Rochefs .
SLOP him •..•• Allen said. ·'1 guess you .~ J~
reall.ydoo'( stopa guy like Smilh. RIona~"
You ju ttl')' to .ketp him boUltcI ~p. Pwk Ave. Bowl
We 've got to keep him frombre8king HlTedI \lIdtO
big ones like he did. the last time."= Pi'.C~

There is 8missing ingredient &om
the Cow~.ys offense· which could ,',=71d

hurt Smith. Hard~blocki.ng tigblend
.A I fred 0 Roberts tOJC up .tnee in .d1e. Dave, Golf ~
final regular season game against HIgh ..... :·Mona KIIln. ~1i1.:Narq
Chicago. He was ~Iaocd.by Auc:k!'Mn.208;~.BWnttt. p.
journeyman free qen.t Derrick 1Igh....., .......:.l<MIn, 211$;
Tennell. whopl,yedft vcgllne.s fOr .:. IFlIiduNin •• : lLWto SdtGIIIf.235,
Minnesota this year. -

"Our running game took • blow
when we lost Alfredo." said wide
receiver Michael Irvin. "Losing
Alftedocould hurt.. It will be a
6~minu'te grind to get our running
game -II
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.Beuerlein on sideline
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Last year's

playoff hero for the Dallas Cowboys
won 'Ieven buuon down his chin sttap
if things go well in Sunday's NFC
diyisional playoff game against the
Philadelphia Eagles.

Steve Beuerteie, whodirectedthe
Cowboys into the playoffs last year
after Troy Aikman gOI hurl. also may
be ·atle"ding. his ~ast game" a
member oC the team.

He becomes a free agem after the

season and q uanerback-nccdy teams
are expecsed to bombard his agent
with offers.

For the time being. Beuerlein is
concentrating on the Eagles, just. in
case something happens to Aikman.

"Right nO'Tr'.I'm the backup to
Troy." said Beuerleln, who led the
Cowboys 10 vic lOry over Chicago last
year in the playoffs but co~ldn'l

(SeeBEUERLEIN •.Page 9)

"'. I

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EScrow .

P.O. 90.'13 242 E. ~d ,Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse. .

a
XIT Cellular's Sale Continues into 1993... •

. ,

CeIiStar Bag•..
0

•
0

0 CellStar
Pennanant :Mount

(by Unidan) wllnllal- ..... net Included
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31ST. 1183,soHURAYI

'FREE Offer exb.,ded Into The NEW.YEARIa • ReoeIve·a $38 Credit: on 'bIDfor 100 FREE LocaJ Airtime Minutes with
the activation 01 any oItha above ~.

• Receive 500 FREE Local M;tImeMinutes when SWITCHING from
anoth canfer'to xrt ,CeluI.1

• R~fv8 a ,FREE CelStar Bag. or Pnnanent Mount when signing up
on the xrr Executive or 8aIea Call Plan.

• Offer ONLVon new runbar ~I Offer NaT VALIDwith
.. y ·other XIT ·CeIkI lI'CJIftOtk)nl"
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••wt.;sre-
'larin, about HI.. 'e~ry
nisht'" 'd Phoenb ca.:h ul,
Westtpbal. "I thoushl Y played
hard and we eouldn~' &rind (hem
down wilb,OUl bent~.I·m, real I lad
to -oot or bare with 1 in."

• ..:- son,.-
· TbcMaYenc::u ue2.;2S: &be Sun
, erell-S.

,

y The Assocla1eclPrealn olhu gam.cs.No. 3 Mic~lanNo.' ort Caroll ... 110, "ortWlldcats tot die rebouDd,IIIn~",
The day_otUNLv's domination beat No.9 PI.mIuc 80-10. No.6 Nor1h C.roll.l, St. " and Owu wq fouled ia Ibe •

in 'the Big WeslBJ'C,.VU.ltJeasV'or CarOlina r'Olltcd North OIrolinaStaIe DonaidW'dUIms had 23 poilllllnd Owes bid of 20 flee
now. . . .' 100-61., No, 20 Arizona lO,pped .No. Gcorp Lynch .21 ,as the 'IV Hoels' throw. Wore hilda •• two.

UNLV' 46-g8JDC wiDni ... streat· IS 'UCLA 82-80 . and No. . 16 . posted their second-most Jop$ided Chris MiUlICOred 27 poIata for
_goinst 8iJ;.West,'~,ndc4 Cincir!nalidownedNo','22~SSldhu.. vicrory in the 1791""& inaiasrate Arizona{~2).EdO''''''.::ared
Thursday night wbCn t.oU B~ . setlS 64~S3. '. . rivalry. 29'forU~~3).ltwulbePac-IO r-'i!ii ....... - ...... ~ ... ~.,.'~
Stlte s1lrprised, tho No. 12 Runnin" . AlSO, coach '[)enny 'Crumwon his NortbcatoUna. which loll lWic:e ope~ for . KhooII. .
Rt&eJs an, 1'P,8d~ 101-94. , . "GOth game ,Louisville defeated 'lo'lbc~""",~out, Arizona led " ..n willi fift

ONLY had - 29 10 a row SOutbflorida98-7S.CrwnisSOO-l81 runnin. and .... by 21 poIItI.t minutes left. O'BuDon bll •
Qverall. 'the iOnlest'*U~'winning i"a22-ye8rcareer •.allall.ouisvillC. bBlftime.1be nr Heel. (11-1), 3·poiDtIr.andJarermlde ....
.sb'eaJc in the,nalion, 1beftist1ouf~ and is .t~ ~nd,-fa$!C t cO;B,ch~o lead ins: the nation!m 1boodD•• !1hot in, ~ 10 put 1M BnUas Iboad
[lew ~b loUie Mlssiminctmeans ~ch ~c man: ~'my nr~aman did· , S9~ent in die firIl...,., '. 8()..79. .. . ,"
t~t ~o.1. ;I)uke bow ·tbc '.em.. s. UI~ 20 SCIlSOn- a&LoDS Beach SUIte '. NOM CuoUni StaID (3-5) loIt No. 16 Clad. D~d '" M g..
wmmng s~ at 13 pmes. and U:NLV..' tillers Donnie SoaIo .. CbDct ,..... 53 ' ,

"'It had, to be broken Some time. No. 3 tdk ...... ,o, OJ 9 PuJ'du.e,'70 Komeglyand. JeIOiI"V6 before the' Nick Van Ex" bb 7 of 10 IhocJ
" Itwasasitua!i.oow.herewo.tnewwe' 'J..-w nH~~eight~.inl5 illnD when ~. WOIO docllred "from":poiDtlUlelPClfi~wlth

, had:- to '!_ very hard. wben we "urirl8~ 11~ spree that'led Michigan academically.~ Tbo_ in .27 punts 81 Cincinnau WGII • ,
defen.d bi:1 pe<>pJc:.An~ Itwe'cton~t pasUJ; rdue It ,West Larayette,lnd'. Rale~gh was dtD Adlndc Cout" Sprin.tleld. Ma • " .
do ~at~ we'~ In big, trouble, II '. How~,'s ~ket If~ th~ ,wn. CQilfertncc, ~ fat ,bolla ...... The BearcalS (8-1) haftwaa 'five
.M.tn~noS8td.' .'.... and put, the Wo)verine.$ ahead'for. No.20ArI __ a.No,15UCLA. 'straiglu pmcs. and ~ '&xci bas

UNLVha4notJostpUheBiSWest g~1t63~62,ChtisWcbberseo~ ., ,Ray Owes made ,two fouIlboU' madc22of'47,l-pOintmiadllt .'
since rallhlltlO Sanll Bubara78-70 .16ofhis 22 points in tile seoond ",If whh 13 aec:onds,1cft and ArIrma boll Cincinnali Jecl31·n II halftime...-
.nFeb;24t990.1'beRunnin'Rebels for M!iehipn (nel): " . , :U-.cBruin'll Pauley Pavilion. .. Musachu..,novcraotcloerlhali
'~ere barred from leboBig West' and Glenn Robinson soo:re4'30 foraJ:1e Ed S'lDkes' ,ndc ~ 11M dlaow, .even poin .
NCAA .tournamenlS !lit SC8son Boilermaker (9-1). The,game. was W.ilh 2,1 ~cond. left 10 lie ,it for Mike Williams scored IS 110m.. ,
~8use of .NCAA pIOba~on. 'lhe Big, Ten opener for,bot:h 'teams. Ari%Ona,bulmissedthe~.1bc ror lhc MipuleJDen (6-~). '

eg MUler.sl1ines'with Suns
, By DWAIN PRICE:, career hi-lheNDJ\. Mi'Uer, the '22ncl ~yer aiken ,In'distinctdiff'creoc:eabe(wecnIboNBA
Fort~lb$tl:t-TtIe .... m . . . "He,', at lbat ,stage right now .last Jpnc's, NBA. draft. hubecnuscd' In;d h~s'd8ys of belpi"l 'mak~ the
FORT WOlttH. Dxa$ (AP)'. Five . w~er'c he's a rookie and he doe n't as a backup to stanin, celltal' Mart Univenity of Arbnsa. major t'oR:e.

years ago today. Oliver Miller was know how good he can 00,.'"Baddey . West .. Hc e.yerages .18.1' minu., U1be cUfference il ·I'm, pttiq
shooting his soft jump*l whil~ said. '.'But af~r beinS arourid:him.if ,seven points. ,fi,yc~ and 2.1 paid ,now.·it's m.ore ph,ylical, IOd I
,Iay.ing Lhe:lead .role 'for: rho SVUlh- . be could lese some weight he's going assists pel':Slmc. He lllOis dOd with don't get away wilJlalatol CID.11b
west High Sthool basketball 'learn. :to be .special; " . Bartley forlbc .... leadla blocbd Idid rncoIJ.... IleIlid. ,' • ..., ..

Now. he is leading a ehatllied Ufe "He already understands ,the sholl with 27. 1 to.et used to IIOl ~lna _ 10-10 IUY
asa role pl· yer \!ith • Phoenix. ,amo, which iSlue, for a young' MilIer·s know or I;tiO ~ down bUhe clutch. . .

uns, "(10' > • III I 1.. ".tl:pL ,He sman' In,rqlUgenL pane ~"to ", t'W\1 'oti' ,
. The Suns ate' ri*sof~g,~tlYe H 'ijustlazy,rightnow.c

" , . ', the Suns. Maay ..an.. .• " in dle Dow.luemindS me of.ya. .... 1iD
re"Viowsforbtin.tbol\oUelltAm,in Aclually. Millctsaid he hI! lost lime when thO QUtCome.li,adll·~ 'y.lncollep~'"
thcNlti~hIlBut-.u~on. 45 ,~nds since U'linipg camp doubt., -. ..' '. Burttlilleris.b)tnom... ...

· Meanwflile ... Miller 'Ia(he team's .taned ..Hdsdown from 340 pOUnd, ". 'don'.uhint of.... _rOokIe' like. coltcp fresh ...... In .-Die.,
promising rQOkie~,~d hi, Javorite ,00'8. s,veltc,29S ancl,hopes t(u'e8cha 001 on, the l100r:' WeIIpbat 1Ii4. IlrMqalnlUheMilwaubelucta.
~a~~etbal~ plaf.er., Charles Barkley, playingwe.ight.~raround28Qpounds. ,uHe understan~ the prn~,he ~ . the Suns capght _=fi what
IS .Ius teamht ,..'. , ' r "UplLtS ,a.bag strain 0" ~Is fQOt lreal hands. he'. a ........ and Mil can do on • bull.

For Miller. it doesn't get any benet w,hen he we.iJhs ~ than he should, he's a very lood delcmivo ,player. In .... game hecdlicted 15points
than,this. "Thisinftc'~ lwanted and ".1 u' hurts hiB stamina and his "He',alu-ywhoundcJllllldlw" on, 5-01' ..9 Ihootina. .,..... .,

, jneeme to.,.~ rYe . ,otten that q,uicknels,". Suns .coach,Paul ',needs' to, be done ,and 'I ,YOI1ItJle cll'COl-h1lh 12 ~ .."'1Id
opponunlty." t,.{lller SlId. "Pm very Westphal said. "But he's' been enough to bo able 110IIIIko the IPlays.si II: _lib. and hid duee .. ud '
fOltunat,e. IUtd lucky to be "C,11the wo~kinghifd on it, and 'he wiUThe guys respecttaim. ad be's just three blocked shoes In a .... ·lIIIda
Phoenix Suns'" .'" ,oonli"n)lc to work hard,on i&.Hc·,n been a, real aood IddItlon on this 3lmim'ues. The'Bi.Obuarrived.

, Tohe;ar'lheSuns'leun.lheyare ,havClDdo lhal.for his whole carecr. team. "Hc's .1. very' good bait ...
. , theMes who are fortunate lIlit l·liClt.y p.robably." >. . "Il". unusualfor .lIootic 10play ,pla~. 8n4 he~sdOne IIfOI:l job far

, to ~ve Miller o~ lh~ir. ide:. !.v~ The ex~. weight WIS the maio" ,i~cru~h d. mo,especilll,OII.I,oodus, • Ba~ley said. '.'I1Ie oal,ddDa: M' ..... UIIIIIOJriIIW
;.~artlcy,l(lid~~~tfMdler~nnJld. ~son. ~lncr *PC~I· time, on,lhe ,cam 1n tho,NBA. BUt ~ •• vc' he to concentrate on i,ICIIi ... 'l2C1M1111rR84*
, ,f;(ObelUlhebatdcofthebutg~. he injured Ust 'asl month with a sU'ess ,confidenc;o IIlal MelD do . weilht. When he Ihal weiJhL I . . I , •

,cou~ NO ii' long ana successful injury to hi right foot. ' ,Miller. ~foo.l-9 ..... nocice.d four 'he's loins to be 1CIr)'." 9111'"
.,». .'. ,'I1a.v ...

GA' op player- TRUCK
fri~nds.1 wasn't ready for all the He andl wife Deborah . pa,.tcd
attention. e.verybody wanting 'a pan' shortly arler the British Open inJury.
orrne, wanting me to do something.. Divo~e,paper have been filed .

".1 didn't wantto taUe to anybody «'Il' gOinlto be easier for me
'cau. Ih.cy·d fiSk me ·H~w·s than.iUs for her. because 801fl' 'my
.Deborah?' and J'~ say 'She" IJne.' whole life," he laid. uPlayiDl101I
jost because I didn't want to talk is alII want to do. I've sot lhano fall
abouli.... back on." ,

I"ameti
~ CARLSBAD, Calif. CAP) ~ Fred
L Couples sun d.oesnlt li~ebeinB in the
•, 'spotlight, although he is finding it

hard to avoid.
. ".I kind of know what ito ex.pect

, when I'm out on,the tour. But when
, 180 home, ] don" think J ·ought to
" ·.haveal1Jbody boQina me,ttCou;ples
, 'said before rec~iving lI!..award last
I 'h'ightBs the J992PQATOpr Player

of the Year.
. ' Itmaltcdthc econd consecutive
· lime Couples' peers.' ~ the, ether

'" louring pros - selected him as the
outstanding player on the American

"lou~ ,
" J The award was ann unce<! at (he .
• tour's annual· .wards dinnerThutsday

-. "igln aftet:heltyrains washed out the
· Scheduled firstl'Oundin the Thuma· .
, ment of Cha'mpions. . '" ~
, .,' ·Lee TMvino aM 10hn. ~anncQ' .

,:we~e.arinounrled'u the plaYOl'lofdlc ,
. year for the ·~nio! lOur ,aDd ~~ .Ben
· ,Hogan tour. TreVinO won 6vctides "

.8.nd led ',he sc.n;io'u· 'fo
money-winhinllandlCUipJ~'

'. Couples" award came on die 'heel.
'oChisgreateltlCMOQ· ••• aoIfer,one ,
: of hi 'wo ..yCIII personally. '

: The shy. WOw-key'OJUpIca Won tho
, 1M. sters, :two,~ official ovenl:J.,
\ 'teamed wWl David..ovem UJ Win 'the
')Wod.d 'Cup for·the QnlledStatel, ~nd
t became the t1nt m .nee 'Ibm

" 'Wi tson in 191,1 to'.","" III tbIee
majqr .aI.honors; play.o(tIIQ

, year, leadin, money~wlnnerand tho
· vm;don Tmphy For low ICCtinl.... ' , , .avera eO' ,
,. At'~. 'time. howeVer, hi

',' 'IJIQI1'iqI., .. ~ . '. ,t

on.:co luccesra forced him .lnto
~I lhcfocUl of'. incdg 'henllon, a

· ,posidf:)O he fattOO daunUfII. unfamil ..,
jar and uncomfOrtable.

,__ .1 didn't hIndIe it very ,
·'AU.I IOdD

That's h lIIJet for '93.
UI want to Improve myself •

'soifer. II &hetour'. bett.·player 1IkI.
"I doo'tmean, in the number o.f
tournaments r win Or the money or
thin'ls like thal. J jUlt want to be ,.
better player. II .

CASH! Any time you need it .
with your ATM Card, from

the Hereford State Bank.. .

....... ~IO.:lIU_......~...,--.,.-,

'TIl~SolutioD ~1b Your Ca .h Problem r
With a ArM Card fr-omThe Hereford

State Bank, your ,e.ash problems are over!
N ' more' runnillg ,around town. trying to
cash cbeck .'.No' more,embarrusment and
inconvenience ofhavingtoprove yourlden-

. 'tifteation!
t C z,f ..HoUl'l-A.Day,1
C4liTY your bank in yo~ pocket, ,and

you can get ca,h.anytime you .need it at any
hour ...With yourATM Oard.

, 'Com, see u at The lIerefoM State
, B.ank, land we'U help, you apply for yours.

• ......... :.1vMdo •.•.- __ ~1

AI .. Goollli~ SncM WhIt am
..,0.111Ton ,Long lOx ""

.IIOEFI. ....... -1......

'ID "'~"ID.c.... ......,.. ..........
.., FonIP-11., ,CIb ._•._a.e'''I. -



~ Y DAV· RG
AP F b U Writer

Maybe Thunnan Thorn wright
at last year's Super Bowl when he
said the Bufralo Bills don't get any
re peel.

The two-lime AFC champions,
fresh from the best comeback in NFl.
h i tory, go into Ptusburghas 2 -poim
underd gs 10 a Learn it handled easily

r,S,.1

in the regul
OK, so Jim Kelly won't play nd

Thomas nd Cornelius Bennen may
nor be in top sh pet Frank Reich,
Kenneth Davis and Marvcus Parton
did ju t fine last week,

AndLhe 28-20 regular-season win
was at Rich Stadium.

Censlder two factors:
- Momentum· the comeback from

ree agency won'
Sy DICK BRINSTER

AP Sports riter
Will free agency hun the

supeneams of Lhc NFL, or will the
movement of .supersta:rs be so di luted
that liule will change?

The answer won't be known until
next season, bUL there are plenty of
possibilities. Among them:

- hatteams such as Minne ota,
New Orleans, Philadelphia. San
Diego, San Francisco and Washing-
ton (all with many quality free
agents) wi.1I be hun badly.

- Thill free agency won't be much
help to teams such as Cincinnati and
New England, which figure to have
trouble attracting the league's best
available talent.

The most visibleofaU free agents,
Pro B I defensive end Reggie While
of the iladelphia Eagles,J n'tsuee
what 10 make of the settlement
between owner and players.

"Some are going to be pleased and
some are not," said While, one of the
key litigants in a suit that preceded
the settlement. "J'rn pretty sure the
owners are not going to be pleased,
because there is some type of fr·ee
agency; they are going to have to dish
out a lot of money. "

White won't say whether he will

leave the Eagles, a team beset. wi.th
player unrest over salaries. But his
departUre could signal a mass exodus.
The Eagles !lave 15 free agents, many
of them prime players.

The Eagles wc~enorcommenung
Thursday.

Los Angeles Rams kicker Tony
Zendejas scoffed at what he said was
the owners' notion that massive
player movement would ruin the
game. .

"II's not going to be like baseball
where a guy gets a base hit in
Cincinnati one night and strikes out
in Oakland the next," Zendejas said.
"Football lsanabour playing in a
system: Guys are not going to jump
around like crazy."

Among the learns to whom few
may bejumpingare the troubled New
England Patriots and the austere
Cincinnati Bengals.

A Boston-based agent says the
downtrodden Partriots - with few free
agents - can make a bold move only
with a bold stroke of the pcn.

"Money is what's going to bring
players here," Brad Blank said.
"New England is not considered a
desirable place for a player to come.

"The learn is struggling, the
stadium is not in a good location,

a 35-3 defici1t . gain t Houton
injected new life In . team that h d
hown litl1e ince the son's first

fourgBmes.
- Playoff experieece - you know,

when the going gel tOll8,h, e~. The
nueleu of the Steelets IS young -
Tunch Jlkin and MerriJ' Hoge know
about the pi yofts, but not Neil
O'Donnell, B.ry Foster, Der1110ntLi

Boston is perceived around me
country a a racist city. Look at the
players on' the team now. Very few
of them- make this their home
year-round, "

Bengals general manager Mike
Brown said he didn't like the
seven-year labor agreemem ma.t
immediately frees more than 250
players.

"It's hard for our Club, and we're
going (0 have LO be imaginative to
survive under it. Jet alone prosper,"
Brown said.

The deal figuresto be a boon to the
resurgent ..and well-financed Green
Bay Packers.

"What it comes down to is that
Green Bay doesn't have to take a
back seat to anybody in the NFL,"
general manager Ron Wolf said, "If
a guy wants to play football, he can
p.lay here and be a lot better off than
most places."

Carl Peterson, Wolf's counterpart
at Kansas City, expects major
changes in the way teams will be
built.

"The emphasis very possibly
might be on youth:' Peterson said.
"WithouLany question, it puts more
premium on accurately evajuating
players. veterans and new players out
ofcoUcge."

Dwson. Carlton - d thee
key uys.·

Moreover, in the _. Ide of the
Maryl d qulJ1cl1boo., Rejcb is
healthier than O',Do~nell, who wiD
be pLying hi fmt. .ImC ftel
rni . ing four wi: - broken leg.
So maybe Warren Moon didn't do
badly off a layoff~but he' d been Ihere
before.

BrLLS, 20~J4,
Wabin -ton (p.lu 9 112),.::. San
Francl .co .

Cancelthd experience factor -
these two teams have w.onfour of the
last five Super Bowls. nveofllleist
seven and seven of the last 11.Cancel
the Phoenix factor - ifyou can believe
it, both these teams 10 t to the Cards
this season.

So go to the ,quarterback factor.
Mark Rypienrelived last . on

in the Me trodome, which. the
.Redskins treat as a second home field,
Candelstick is something else - two
years ago,the Skins weauaere.atthe
same stage and Rypien threw the ban
10 the 4'gers and lost 28-10.

One imponderable.

I·r I' do- .'1.,
(he f- _ yellin"W .'
Joe:" 1 . • D a. 8y ._ r ,h
_ VIDUlgo'l,Som_ ow Yi_ seems

to halVeI!hc gumption ovmom.
; ueh lbinlS. .

Add,1be q>eed factor -
.....49ERS, 28-1O~-

Ldelpbl (pL 61J2l.a1IlIlJI-
l11efu-Uimc _ lwop C yed,il

w lik:e a. Soper BDl.
Now lhal de -_ e counts. if"

onl), just anotHer'playoff --- ~
Start auhcbegimlin .,.3J.-7__

.n Pbiladelp.bia. Go On 10 the -I<t.
2~ 10Cowboys in .Jning.tb.e g ne
in which Randall Cunnipgbam was
bencbedat halftime after going 3 of
8 for 13 yards. -

Randall is back to beingRandBlI.
But the Eas- arm"lgmns ---

Bobby Hebert this week" whose
unfottunaterounb quarter helped
hand Philadelphia its triP to the
8eCOJ;Id round,.J\.nd the PhUlldelphia
defense isson enough. in the middle
that Emmitt Smilb is more Jikely to
get his 1~3 yards (second game)lhan
l1i .67 (first game.)

Add . field it •••
COWBOYS. 20·13

D' (pi.:: 2 V2). t ._1,
How can C -. be _

undudoswbco every - cY
_ r lalk Show love., diem? Do
H.my rmm,HobouDrandLeft#froIn
~. • '1 itnO ore thID V y
liOm Ye -- 'l ~.•

WhalVmnyftom ~
-IDtheC~ .... _ ofac _-

playoff _-'~. he'd radIet hayO Dan
Marino &han StanlL pbriea.

- ~fBm .AJnspa1ptIcnoWi III
about Don Sb:ula', oIICOIO, Shull:
know_ anboutArn 's
defcn-- "

- lbe DoI,phins have beenl iD
playoff .rccenl1y;.·the ,CbIq
baveD"l.

- The law of averages -y. the
longeryourwinnili. __ ~._02011'3),
thehard r ilil'lO IUStajnl, •

On the othefi hart4. some Vinny •
Il10m Vep would l-u8iCSt.Sll.yinl~
with cbe hot hand.

The Chargers are sO hOI. ,theytie
burning. ..

CHARGEt;tS. 17~16~

Weather will affect N'IfLgame
By The Associated Press .

.Whether the teams like it. or not.
weather will probably playa role in
Saturday's National Football League
playoff games. .

Rain is expected this weekend in
San Francisco, where the 4gers play
hOostto the Washington Redsldns. and
snow is forecast for Pittsburgh. where
the Steelers will play the Buffalo
Bills.

Those conditions could dictate the
play-calling, and that figures to favor
Buffalo and San Flancisco. two teams
that can afford to rely on the run.

second-'bcStrusbin, dOfmsc 1(89 yards .
per game),.·, •

:Was~ington is 'I'8ned seventh .in,
tbeN.FC·agains.t the rush (.106,y.nls
per gamc.7 4.2~rrush) an.d sev.ontb
in rushing offense (l08 yards pet
game,) ,. ,

Pittsburgh has the AFC's No. 2 The RedBldns and Stetlen ha,e
rushin.8 offense. but it has ,the worst higher~ratc_dpass defehseJ Iban the
rushin,gdefenseofthefourremaining 4gers and Bills. butrootbaUs aren"'t
AFC playoff teams at lIS yards per thrown IS mucbw~ ,hey 'are
game and 4.2 per rush, - slippeJy and. ~ol~. .

San Francisco has the NFC·s 2nd "I'm not re:aJly ,exited to gorp"y
best rushing offenSe (145 yards per San Francisco:" Redskins quaiteJ,.
game) andlhe conference's ' bac.k.MarkRypiensai4,.

Buffato has the ~'s top-ranked
rushing offense. a.veraging I S2 y.ards
pel game. and. the APe's lOp-ranked
rushing defense., which allows an
average of87 yards per game and 3.3
pet run.

..

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
In case after cas,e,·He're~ord Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searching for ... satisfying the',irneeds qu:ickIY.q at a'
low cost.

For one thi'n'9.. the 'Hereford !Brand CI:a~sJfi,eds
reach across ·aUsocial and economic sfratae; pro ..
viding a s,.izeab'le assortment of g.,o'ods and serv ..
ices, available on ada~ilybasis.

\

III,. • - .

And someth~ng' more, classlfled ads m,ake"',more
goods and se'rvioes a~ssib'le ..~andcertainly more
.afforda~le to more people. A:re·you' beginning' to
see' the potent,ial in theCllass·ifieds?

•
With sucha broad array of buying options avan-.
ab'le today, it's a goo~1idea. to useour p,roduct first..
It pays to read theH -,.-tordBr ~:ndClassif,ieds I.. . .
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Hope youenjoycd a IIUl holiday ~IIUQ.

family.', 'cbwn CO .: Ceht o.xmro
In old .Mexico.

This year's ex.pedidoD included my f ef. Melvin, Phmip. d my
IwO t>rothers.-in-law, Don ".Spianing Rod- and .Rick -Redn.sh-

I G atficld, both of McAllen. We La)led ailM - lb end of the lake in. a
q . villaa~ called VllIas de: 3O>1oaIls live in lhal.ch-rocfcd
adobe houses.

The ambitioJJJ young ,people in Villa 4e' C r can eilherleave town
or become fishermen. "I'lwx ale two .. r1fi ,either ~
or nghshpeak.in bass ides. TbecommerciaHi nnenareexpe.ru
at making and ~i the ~, monofllaJ'rN:n:t gill nets. Contrary ,to ~ia1
repons by MexlC _. '._~_ I - iIm Ilsed onJ.yon ulapla, we
pcrSOllaUy wi . ~ ~ er . .rquality.

We were tOld ~ is not a In I~ (j~" enforcement offICer
aUhis2 ,OOOaorelake.Am .... -. rlS.ilermencanooly
dream abourwhat would ha' if Melico decided' to implement lrophy
bass restrictions similar too at We Fait:.

My group sa.aye4 at Lee' dMaria'sMOfd::. dFish Campin Villas
de Casas. TamauHpa ,Mexico. Thcrooms ere clean butspartan. What
[he rooms I eked in size was more than made up for by lhe fine cooking
and mod m bass boats wlthexoeJlenl naLive guides. Maria Lara is famous
!or her hearty brea.kfam, great fried ,c:hil;kur and. unsurpas ed Mexican
food.

Secret baits and malc IDm are nOI.nccusary at Guerrero because
[he hungry 'bass will aU3ckjuSlaboUI evCTYlure thatl'od like a minnow.
Any colored Ral-L-Ttap (chrome-blue) was deadly when tossed near
suckup along old creek channels ..Be sere 10 use atlca$'l20-pound line
because even sch<x>ling two-pound b can fihd dle submerged mesquite
trees.

A fter wearing out our amucatc hing"b on crankbaiLS, a huge 10- inch
b lac kJchanreuse Betldey Powerworrn wasjust Ihe ticket for bigger bass.
We used a 5/00wncr.flook on some 25-pound Big Game line and wished
that we had some 3()..~ .

.J f an angler wantl to ho,w cocareh ba onptaslK: worms. no place
I~better than Guerruo. SewJlg the book on over 100 bass each day is
a graduate lcve1educe.ien in bass fishing. A white SlugGo hue worked
like m gic around lunch lime. '.

The biggest ba S of this trip wasa beGutifUl8 1/2-pound JargernouLh
bass that my 82· year -old father landed on our last.day. It was the perfect
end to a great fishing (rip.

. . .
'te! I'llJhp< IS • n Iw.rd·.-innitlltnClll1bct ohh. Tcu. Outdoor WnL<:n'J\glX~lIon lie IS .n avid hunter.
,uum,m"", r .. herm.n ..nd boo.I or. WoOdntSd.y •• enin teu. "1.0 ....on KG .C T.Uo.R..dio 71.

Comics

Owner Jerry Jones has admitted
lhll the Co 'I are likely to I
Beuerle,jn to bi h·bidding &caml.

"It would41fficuJ for uW kleep
him from go'n8,'" id Jones.

Beuertein a team of hi own
and be in control of bis own 'f .

"I'rn !Ilotying I won', tJe back
he.r:e nell yeat," .Beo rlein said. "I
gucn.ihal depends on abe demand
from the outside.I'U get into all that
.a:f~r lheplayoffs. Wboknow I might
IDOl get a ehance at a good situation

ready to have my own team."
Beuerlein said he is worried

bigtime about Lh.eEagles.
"I think this will be the toughest

game we'U ha....e to face in the
pI yoffs," he said, "These guys (The
Eagles) are darn good. We've gOlLO
beat our absolute best. Righ; now I

everybody has an 0-0 record ...
Aikman win be starting his first

NFL pJayoff game and Beuerlein was
asked if he bad any advice for the
Cowboys Pro Bowl quarterback,

"Troy doesn 't need it," Beuerlei n
said. "He'll be fine, He'll do fine on
his OW.n. Troy will do a super j b in
a big game. .

"I can see his confidence grow.
He keeps getting better and better. "

••
aaended the races a1 Momnoutb Park, !

N.l., in Lhe earl y 19708.

LSATURDA)'~_
12.PM I7:30 lAM

Bing Crosby was the president of
!be Del Mar race baCk when it opened
in 1937.

® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

YDUCA." 'EEK
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-.. tAdlDoIt

2 bedroom IBlfwnilhcd house fOr rein.
, 3~7 A.ve. D. 364-204Odays; 364-1918.

, nigh... 22876

chil
N~d~! reibomilble ~., bcp.,

. . m m" e. ftIIAIIDe or
Far rene 3bedn)om. 2blah. eoOIcstove 1eUcr '10 box mAC. 22b5
Aprage.fenced"bPyard,westpart ,---------
of town. 289.·'S56. 22819

GPeId1
1 8rIid 44 All
.MUUid MDUnt8

city 41 Pocket
11 BNulifur fUzz..

nymph" DOWN
, 1.I"'"silty 1Moon

13 Poet W.A. YieWI. t ,.
14c.mp- 2-May"

tawn AIcalt
'...wnta 3Ab',. .
11f.'oIle pcjIlray.r

IIddrHs 4 Wr"'-
,. Humorilt ' IMNI'
1. 'ca· dIIhM,

baoc:Ie'. • MournfulfMI'b* m_
,. Com.. , 7OM-

DOint -. millon,
• Pr__ n- • Ralph',

tiaI' port~
,nicknllfft. • PlY Of

11 AItIIr vow " NeW York
,21LordP.....~.

,CrMIQr
24equ~

ment
·IISeUion
27 VulflticM

, 21Cbwm
32Ad,...

" o.rdMr
33WdineJ·

" bon... '
, 34 Go Mtray
,35 F:oot

cPr_fbc)
31 Singleton
37 Some
38 Utatl city
40 Cathedral

p~ sIle 1979' BuickLandau.llO~OOO, 42=.na;
:m~es. ruhS.good, 'bas only minor 'Drood '. 1-1
~Iems. ,$990.00;C-aU655-9,520. ISTDURft? FOr !;~ .. I

' .' 228S2 I ~_lr~=T====.-.------- .... ' - . -' ," .' " 'I 'Park Au. Bo -I &. 1988' ~ubUrban-Sil~~gency fc?r saleby o~-2 .bedroom bowie Eldorado Arms ~ I & 2: bedroOm r

II ,K ... - W ,con~! .~9~· miles, peal MIb ...... ,DimmIUS18'OOO.CaU ~1IfIS.~air.launckY ..Pro "Shop' ~u~ ,Inside 8n4 QUI" $11.500. ' ,8()6.289-5~O or 91S..33S-09Ot after free cable WIle(: &. ps 364--4332I " 364-6057 nlghts. 3644470-da,s. 6 p.m. 22831', -. - t. • 18873'
I Sign ",now Shaft WtnIIr . ",. 22862 - ' '
~ LNO~"""'McIndaY. ~ ~ ~ ~
I. """:.!':l,:_:::r. IF.,.. ...... 4"";'" 1986Fun1'ItmJIo ~~==:.::/:~="andhoulu'tOJ~~~l 1 i

For Il10... "n-~fon' '. 'a. I whire With btue inrerior. air ct cruiIe. 1 .... building. For more infClrmllionIi -- .u.. . ,ca.. ,Sl1So. Call364~S400'or 518-4345.' can364-S880.
I . _ . 280C. _ 10 I 22866 - Moving Special. 2 bedioom. stove. I

II ,BoWl 1o.t One FREE . ~.... - .....id 364 "370:, ... __ ..... _, 'I . " 3bedroom.,l1f2- bath_ • for" _I ...~ ""'"6e.watcr~.· ..... -, .
•

_ _ . • ... ,...... . ~''"''~ 22671
1I[IIIIIII ... ' '8S Chevy Crew 'Cab SilWnldo. bEt yard. Close 10 schools. CaUl .

",--~-~""""!",,,"---J 4x4·t'14.ooo ,miles~' top CODdidon 267-240~ . 228S4
nuWOObS6500.00. Lea.ve message. 364-14S': .

S1501per, corddeliverecL RDII*I 22869 . ~------ ...... - .....
I _""'J to ban. IlUllIop. MO~G ro' L'IIIlDnf"lK7
; A&O=,.- 111-'2-. .~ ...i ". 7-' . C~ "-~C&ae--. ~ ..,., Far sale: "89 FordF1SOBx.t.CabP/U. -- -
•_ .... _.."... -11 Auto : ~lndows. d90r locks. HlIt~eo3bd, .. ~

b:anSm1SS1On.,.ood condi&ion. S7OOO.. .... ...... b Z
364.;8~36. 22873 ~ 3ce1Uq fa., CIrpIt

_~ - .. flOor ccwe la1dtcItea'
" .........a. "
1M2 lei. Ii.uma • ..,.ee, 1e I

, ..... ,aalll.creIDt ..
.. ioca ... oulilded" ..
NOI1II nrra 1Ita.. III ....
FreMWp SdiooI DIIIrICt. NO_

...... .u'xl6'1IDI'IIII ............. o.nl.d......,-oullets. . _ ..-
,AIIu le VA :_D, ao.. Nice 3 bedroom brick with garage.. .
quUly' at " .. fixed rate. Near school. 84.1Blevins, $350.001

. I

, Tnllller lee ODIf $45.00. I month + deposit. 364-4921 or
r~ li!;a~ Call. I 364-4049. 22843

, I

I I ~- II :' l :

( " I ~t : I ~ ',' I; ,",1( i!

~GlnacSale: 116 Rio VaSflDIM
SalUtdIY. ,.. 9th; Furniture aJid
Miscel1IneouS iteanS. 22874

3-ClltS Fot S(lI(·, .

t-Arttcto s For Sale

Two 1.-.1- anarlrn,.ftt ..t ..M.. . '__~UUln_ ....~ ...~ IIIU6C.
furRisbed or unfumished.fenced pallO.'
Wiler &. cable paid,laundry 'facilities. I

I 364.-4370. . 22114

---~--~~.----....,-....;;...~--- , "

F~ sale '82 FOOIS_ cab 3/4 ton
pickuP. clean. 276-S239 -, 22878, . .,

Two or Wee bedroOm .,.,101. stove,
fridge, ] 1(2 balli, fenced. 364-4370 .:

228301 1
I For sale: 1980 CheVrolet EICanUno
. ,$17S(U)(). 0.8.0. 364-4173. . "
" " .22881.

For rent 2 bedroom house for adUlts
............ bor ,............ only. 364-0984.· 22853
ar 1IInU· .Ir, ' .. , ~
-- 1I.ce or , all ..pol". 1M.. 111_..... ft\I......... Two bedroom trailer house for rent.
................. - , Call ,4731. 22855

Far MIc: Sad
5125.00. Good
364-1556.

,:ft,



rosTALJOBS
..... 1Ieftford Area

Start SI1..,..... + IMMfttI: For
.. P'c__ a latoall-ll6.JU-
579f1 ••• 1Opm,

I 1 t ~ I I I -I '" '-) (~t'" r 'J r t (

=-----
WINDMILL" DOMESTIC I I

Sales, Rep_ir, Service
. Genld Parker,

.251·'7'721
571-4646

lNG'S
MANOR ",
METlJODIST
CHD..DCARE

Will pick up'junk carsfiee. We buy
, scmp iron and metal, aluminum cans. '
364::3350. ' ,." '970

,For sale 10 ,good: bred oo~s.,276.:5239' I

. 22$71 ', .
. A.XYDLBAAXR
.bLONG F,E"L.LOW, .
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TEMPLB .. APTIST CHU eN

e members of tb .cburch invi
you. 10joinlhem for worship. ~_ lor
H. WY,8U Bartlett wm preacb at'me CHUa H
lla.m, Sund.y worship service and
the 7 p.m. Sunday worship service. ThcAdultDiscip .. ipGroupwill

Sunday school. d Bib S~ dy IbouUhcNewA ·eMovcment
begin at 9:45 a.m. and 'the programs during discipleship uain~gat 5:~S
[hal meet at 5:45 p,m.each SunCfay p.m. Sunday. ThegroupwaJlmeeun
include Royal Ambassadors, Gir1s in the AdultS Sunday school depan-
Action and Acteen.s.1be discipleship ment. The public is invIted :10' uenel.
training is held each Sunday at 6 p.m. Those interesled in joining the

Everyone is urged 10 VOle in the church's co-edvolleybalfleagaeare
wet-dry election Tuesday. ,asked to regi t~r by Sunday. lao,.17.

The Baptis! Women's group Will The only requirerneru for play 109
meet. Tuesday evening at the church v,oHeybaU is that you attend the
for their monthly Bible study. AU' Sunday evening worship services
women arei.n vited to come and .~tudy. before the games.

The prayer and monthly business There will! beachili CoO~-offm:ler
meeting is planned at 7 p.m. the Sunday mormng worship service
Wednesday, Jan. '31 on "Super bowl Sunday."

CHRISTIAN
ASSEM.BlY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and the chinch
congregali.onextend a special
invitaticn to the public to attend all
services at the interdenominational
church.

Sunday worsh ip services are held
at II a.m. and 6 p.m. and the
Wednesday services and youth
services meet at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday.

A nursery is available.
For additional information, please

call 364 -5874.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

51. Thomas will observe the
Baptism of Our Lord Jesus Christ on
the first Sunday after the Epiphany
with Rile II oC the Holy Eucharist.
including the Renewal of Baptismal
Vows. Tbe title of the sermon by the
Rev. Cilarles A. Wilson. will be
"Baptized for ...T' A coffee hou~ in
the parish hall wiU follow the service.

Christian education for all ages
continues each Sunday at 9:30a.m.
with a class for children and youth led
by Jena Rawley-Whitaker: The adult
class, led by Father Wilson, is
'studying the Gospel of Mark.

The regular Wednesday service
will be at 7 p.m. led by lay readers
from St. Thomas. Father Wilson will
be' attending the Province' VII Small
Church Clergy Conference Monday
through Thursday at the Quarterman
Conference in Amarillo.

The Vestry of St. Thomas will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in preparation
for the annual parish meeti ng on Jan.
17. Please note the change in day and
time for the Vestry meeting.

FELLOWSHIP
OFBEUEVERS

The congregation wishes to take
this opportunity to e~tend.a,special
invitation to the public tOJQUl them
in fellowship and worship.. .

Bible study is conducted by Doug
Manning and is held from. 9:30-10: 15
a.m. each Sunday. Classes for junior
and senior high students are under the
direction of Carolyn Baxter.

Fellowship lime precedes the
church service which is also led by
Manning and is held from lO:30~I1:15 ST. ANTHONY'S

CATHOLIC CHURCHa.m.
A nursery service is provided

under the supervision of Vida Cash,
Amanda Rickman and Susan
Rickman.

For those needing· free. ,local
transportauon, please call 364 0395
to make arrangements.

Vol unteers are needed to lake
churchdecorationsdown.lfyou are
interested in helping, meet at the
church at 10 a.m, Saw,da),.

The eyO parish breakfast is
planned. at 9:45 a.m. Sunday in the
school cafeteria. '

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH Those interested in helping make
the parish Paschal candle for the

The pubiic is invited 10 attend all Easter season are asked to call 364-
services at'the church. 61:50.

Sunday sc hool for all ages begins Egg cartons are needed for the
at 9':4Sa.m.and theSundaymoming HighPlains Food Bank. If you have
worship service starts at ll. During some LO donate, bring them to ,the
the 6 p.m. Sunday worship service, rcc~~~nteers are needed to bake or
there will be a business meeting ..The ..
family film. entitled "Eye of the help decorate cakes for lh.c 7:5~h
Storm". will be shown at 7 p.m. anni.versaryobscrvance. Call Beckie

Fry at 364-4954 or 364~1952 forSunday. . d·. • I' ~ .
TheprayergmupwiUmeetat6:30 ad ·,t1008. mtormauon.

p.m. Monday.. New me,mbers of the church are
The B.aptisl Women will meet at Michael Knt~nand Danny, N~lda.

noon Tuesday. AllJanda. Danle,l fro~d.BryanGa1tan.
The public is reminded of the '. .Tho CY,O s Parish Co~nl~y

wet/dry election Tuesday. Everyone Breakfast wll.1be held flOr:" 9.45. II
is encouraged to vote. . ~.m. Sunday m the. cafetena.,.Pnce

The Wednesday meal will be IS $3.50 for ~dults, $~,50, children
served at 5:45p.m. and all under 12; and $1 for children age five
organizations will meet at 7 p.m. and under. . .

. The Baptism preparation classes
will begin meetingat 7 p.m. Monday
in the rectory.

Jerry \Varren. whois coordina~or
of usfters., is needing help. Call him
at. 364-4431 or 258-7324 for more
information.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERANCHUaCH'

Sunday school rOtan ages begins
at 10a.m. at the church located at 100
Ave. The public is inv.iled to attend.

The Adult Bible Class wiU not
meet this week due to the absence of
the pastor. '"

During the Sunday morning
worship service at ll.Laymen, Jason
Andrews and Bob Hamer, win have
charge of the service. The sermon
will be taken from Mauhew 2:1·12
and wi,lI be 'entitled "The Dawning
Light"

The regular veter 's ~ting at the
church win be held ,immediately
fonowing I:he worshipse.rv.iceJan. 24.

DAWN BAPTIS1" ,CHURCH

Bible study begins at 9':30' a.m.
each Sunday and dleSunday war hip
services ate heldarlla.m. and 6p.m.

Sunday morning's message is
taken from ActS4:8~20' and isentiUed
"Com.peUed to Tell." Sunday
afternoon, there win be an Ordination
Service Cor Pawn Baptist Church '8
pasref,the Rev. ~nny Poe. The
Ordinalion Coundl will mcct at 2
p.m. in .the tellow·hip hall for
q -sUoning, of the candidate. ·The

FIRST' Ordination serv.iee wiU stan It 2: 30
P-•.. ·88-··YT·E_Rl· ,,_,·u·C. HURCH '1._ In·An p.m. an till; c~ary.

The Rev. E.J. Bradshaw. retired
Dr. Jam W. COry will speak on pastOfand (onnerremd. for Hardin

the ubjeet," A Diffaent Perspecdve Simmons University,will be
on "!Ief!DrY Is. ue" • for hil &CfI!lon t preaching die 0RIi .•tionsermon.Dr.
10.:30 a.m. Sunday.. The .scnptute .'Gary Manning;prore$~otreUgiOll
I - . ii,Maubew 3.:13~17and'.ACb at Wayland. Baptist UnivCfsity, wi.lI
1~4"""8. . be giving lh~. charge' .and, public

Sul1daYlChool.for Uagesbe~ms quetioning. Alter~lUYice, ..lh=
,-t9:30a.m.,and.thefellowshipume win be arecepUon .in .Dawn
i ,hem (rom 10:10-10. 0' am. in 'the CommunityCeritet. The public i
Iar:ge (clow-hip hall. invited. to the ~ "".ice and reception.

The yoolih 'illllelVe 8 Mexican ' There wiJIbe-· cven,ing WO. bip
,slICXluncbeon It U:30 Lm. 'all. 10 fYic~ S nday. Wednesday
- r tb~ worIblp' serv~ •.'~I.ls I evenin.8Bi~le·. Dely. and prayer
fund III . ror die youdUti '~.p.' F~r mectin-.iU tie. he: d :io ~. churcb
DIJ - Cowboy ran •• "levi .IOPwill ,feUow hip, hall It~p.m'. '
be· vailabJe to watCb the ,ame.

The ., tor hip youCh" ·c - wil . . 'CHltl,r·
.a6,p.m.S.:- ,- . flo.,!' CHURC.HF' LIJOSHIP '

Sqe ,. . •2Q3.·l5dl L Tlul.
.tbe 'meet.iDJ: ---.: --: ..

J nu

be_ k inhis .es fJom Nehemiah.
entitled "Stccrin 'ClearofTroo ~e!"
from Nelteaa' - 5:1·19"
. The c ;urch 'bool hoUr begiJ1S at
9:30 .m, The women meet (or Bible
ludy each M _ :y at 7 p.m. ~ eaCh

Wedncs, y moming at 9:30.' The
Children .5 Youth ClubmeelS t4:30
p.m. _ch Wc4nesday ,mdlbe choir
meets =h Wedne~y at 6;:30 p.m.
The yootbal80 meets t 6:30. p.m.
each Sunday. ,

Pra.yer hours are t.7 a.m. 1\1_ y.
7 p.m. Wednesday and noon each
Thursday.

The church's faitb guideposts to
teach. du,ect and mold members of
the congregationiRto a people. of
faith, loveandp~seare: ex.alt1ng I

C.hri.Sl1.John 12:32: fullness of the
Holy spirit. Acts 1:8; harmonious
relauoeshlp • John 13:3S; healthy
leaching, John 6:63; a love for the
lost, Luke 19:10; praise and worship,
Psalm 96:2-3; and a passion for
personal holiness, EE Cor. 3:!8 .:

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, \

"The Rising Aoovethe Ordinary"
Leadership EfJectiveness Cooference
is being held today through Sunday
for all church leaders, teachers.
greeters, ushers, youth workers,
children's workers, etc. The
conference at the church is being led
by Dr. Bill Burch, Arizona district
s uperi ntenden t. .

Special adult Sunday .school ,
sessions are scheduled at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. Dr. Bill Burch will meet
with the men in the church sanctuary
and Jan Barch win meet with the
women, in the Nazarene Christian
Academy library. '

Also,Dr. Burch ""m be the special
guest' speaker at ~e 10;30 a.m,
Sunday worship service. HIS sermon
is entitled "Fai lh Prom lse, .. The
public is invited to attend. '. .

A spokesperson at the church said,
"We, along with other area churches
and organizations.are pan of the '~OO
to Make a Difference' effort which
is to encourage 500 people who
signed. the Help Elimfnate Liquor
Problems petition, 10 get one person.
who didn't sign it, to get out and vote.
TheeleClionisTuesday,Jan.12. We
encourage you to mark your ballots
"against" if you are foradry COUDlY."

$ Hereford will lose $110,000 In IJquo'
, . ,

and ad vaterem taxes.
$ County and City officials confirm with-

out this revenue, the Qnly alternative,
w,ill ,bet,o raise co,unty~c!ltyai1d" \cho~I'"

.' '. ,"

taxes,
$ Witho'ut sales, retai,l:,outlets wi.11lose, ', ' , " ,

50 employees,causinghigher un~m ..
ploy,ment taxes" ad',diti,on-al, ,lost·taxes; .
an'd a g,rea'ter straln o'n ·t'h~,:taxlpayer., ' ,

, , "

·$The Chamber 'of Commerce estimates',
for each dollar lost, H8reford will iose:
seven dollars ln revenue.

, '.

$Alcohol consumptiQn ,won It be
. '

stopped, revenue fr,om lost ,taxes wID."

.The Sunday morning Methodist
Men's Breakfast is scheduled at 8
a.m. in the church fenow~hip hall.
All tnen in the church are invited to
join in this fellowship.

Regular Sunday school classes
start at 9:30, a.m. and the Sunday
morning worship servi~e begi,ns ~t
10:45. The youth council meeting IS
planned at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the
fellowship hall and Lhe polluck supper
Sunday, in honor of Sunday school
attendance winners, will be held at 6
p.m. in the fellowship hall. . .

The children of First UMC wdl
meet in [heir classrooms Sunday
morning and are encouraged to follow
hall ways of stars to a special place in
the sanctuary where Mary, Joseph and
baby Jesus can be found. After a
worship program and song time.jhe
children will return to their class-
rooms to eat "King" cakes.

The chi Idren workedlast Sunday
creating and decorating the stars and
crowns in preparation for the service,
The crowns will be worn. by the
children as they re-enact the kings
journey to reach [he Christ cMd, .

Former FUMC member and
traveler to Russia, 'Becky Ruland. will
be welcomed Sundily as the guest 1

speaker at anall-church covered dish
supper hosted by the youth depart-
ment at 6 p.m. in the fellowship hall,

Church members are encouraged
to bring a covered dish of their choice .
or just come and Ilsten to Ruland
speak of her ex.periences. in Min,sk, I

.Byelorussiaand other mteresung .
places where she and. others
distributed Bibles, witnessed and I.
v.isited hospit81sand chun::he~. Her !

speech will also beaccomp,amed,by
a video she made espec;iaUy for
presentation on her return home. '

Ruland isremem , at the
churcb ~aD'active c1loif. bell choir

;::low~~!;~enttt!:'!~';~:1!' .• BOrn END POTENTIAL CUSToMERS OUT
held a district U~M.Y.F. office as a .. , . .' ' . , ,. -

=i(:r:~~:~:ir~:;~~~~n.~h~.'Of TOWNI'TO P,URCHASE OTHER THING
The )'Outh group WIU ftlmishru. ' .

Kool-aid. ,eo.ffeo IUd bread to' 'DON-IT RA'I'SE 'Y'O··UR -raVES FOR' N' 0--T-HINGaecompany me Imeal. Youth ~ I. ··.·1 - . ' .. ' . ,".-IJIIlA . .. ., . .
adult membe.rs of'tbe youth councd I -

will ;mca at 4:30 p.m. ,in 'the
£ellowslaip han lex' a sbon meedns' ,
prior to set-up timo.

','INITY ArnST' 'CHVCH,

, The public '.1 ,ihvited, to uend alI I

_'vi·,.~..,It .._ chun:hr lOcated on S,.
8wJ.3 5· ·clCqlumbi': S:l.. '

SU~)' ,lChoolbe ..10 ,at10, .m,.~
.d [he SUh_ .ywonJPp lU\',icesa

held II Lm.. . d 5 p.m .

. ,
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